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lota DeltaGrabsHardwareat Collegeof Excellence
ln late July, 1996,we sent the largestdelegationto the Collegeof Excellencein
Memphis, Tennessee! The 9 undergraduates and 3 alumni spent 5 days at the
University of Memphis leaming skills important to fraternity operations.
The crowning moment of the week was the Awards Brunch on Sunday morning.
We showed up at the ceremony having made many new friends and left with the
Thomas Gehring Most lmproved Chapter Award! Additionally, we received the Chakeft
Award for outstanding communication with the national office. The third award of the
morning was the Academic Honorable Mention. This award is given to those chapters
which have shown an outstanding two year improvement in GPA. We were recognized
as having the single highest one year increase, a feat of which we are quite proud!
These awards cap off a fantastic yea_r.at1400 North Jordan. We wish that each
of you could enjoy our 1996 Gehringapplication,where we enurneratedour successes.
Our greatest strides were in Pledge Education, Academics and Campus Involvement.
What have we done? We fielded an all-rookie Little 500 Bike Team that
finished 30h in the race. We won second place in l.U. Sing last February. We were
paired with Chi Omega Sorority, and enjoyed spending long hours socializing and
practicing with them. We also have several brothers positioned in many important
campus pgsitions, includingthe Indiana UniversitySupreme Court, Indiana University
Student Association, and the lndiana Daily Student. Two of our recent initiates were
also appointed to the |F0-Panhellenic First-STEPP program, a program to develop
future campus fraternity and sorority leaders. These and other accomplishments also
earned our chapter special mention at the National lnterfraternity Institute as one of the
most improved chapters of any fratemity in the nation!
We have a house that is filled above our break even point. We already have a
eight man Fall 1996 pledge class, and our 50 actives are taking an active role in
propelling our fraternity into a leading role on campus. The following four pages are the
active chapter and alurnniassociation'schance to tell you what we are hoping to do over
the next year, and encourageyour involvementin what is destinedto be a banneryearl.
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A new school semester is like a new beginning. At lU they come three times a year and offer a variety of
opporiunities to shape the future. We are most likely io find the creativi$, new ideas and ieadership needed to advance
as a chapter and as an Alumni Association during these time frames. As we begin this year, there is good news and
great plans to report on.
Chapter ExcellenceAwards as
In 1980,the Chi PhiCongress authorizedthe awardingof the Thomas A. Gehring
'60. This year at the ninth annual
lota
Delta,
a tribute to the memory and constructive work of Dr. Thomas Gehring,
College of Excellence(bOg), lota Delta was named the 1996 winner of the Dr. Gehring Most lmproved Chapter Award.
Altholgh we have won the Gehring award on four other occasions, being recognized this year as the Most lmproved
Chapter was a significant achievement. Three years ago the lota Delta Alumni Association had to consider selling the
house, recolonizingthe chapter, or going inactive because of declining membership.(Please see Alumni l\lews, Page 2)
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House Briefs
Spring Pledges
There have been five
pledge classes since the
refoundingof the lota Delta
Chapterin Fall of 1994. The
most recent addition to the
brotherhood,the Alpha-Epsilon
PledgeClass,was ten men
strong. Nine of these new
initiatesare living in the house
this fall, and many have already
assumedchairmanships. We
stillmaintaina strict No-Hazing
policywith our pledges, and their
program lasts from six to eight
weeks.
I.U. Sing
For many years, l.U.
has
been a major campus
Sing
event,unitingit for a mid-Winter
song pageant. We were Paired
withChiOmega,and our entry,
Wolf Side Sfory, was awarded
secondplace out of 30 entries.
We were fortunate to have
establishedcontacts with one of
the largest and best sororities on
campus,and our interactions
continueto this day.
Little 5(N
For the first time since
the refoundingof lota Delta,
therewas a Chi PhiCycling
Team entered in the 1996 Little
500 Bike Race. Socially,the
week was a success, as we
partiedfor three nights during
that week with our sororitYPair,
Alpha Gamma Delta! Our bikers
qualifiedfor the race ahead of
several other Fraternity teams,
and finishedthe race in thirtieth
place! Congratulationsto our all
rookieteam of Matt Casper'99,
John Hanley'98,Matt Laue'97,
and ScottVargas'97.
Academics
lota Delta Excelled in
scholarshipfor Spring Semester,
wherethe cumulativeGPA for all
mernberswas a 2-88!!! We are
not letting up, as we will have
study tables five nights Per week
in the fall, and are continuing
mandatorystudy tables for active
memberswith less than a 2.50.

Alumni NewsContinued...
Todaylota Deltahas againearnedthe respectof the GrandCouncil,alumni
from acrossthe country..lota Deltawas also nominatedat COE
and undergraduates
for the Most OutstandingDelegationaward,and Brett Trout, the currentAlpha,was
nominatedfor the Most OutstandingDelegate.The chapter was recognizedfor
havingthe highestsingleyear grade pointaverageimprovement,and we received
the 1996 Chakett Award in recognitionof the articles written and submittedto
at COE - nine
National.lota Deltaalso had the largestnumberof representatives
andthreealumni.
undergraduates
How did they do it? In the 1995-96schoolyear, the chapterwas able to
focus on severalnear-termattainableobjectivesand projecttasks.These included:
lU Sing
planningand organizing
for rushand socialactivitiessuchas Homecoming,
and
members
over
50
chapter
efforts
of
and Little 500; directingthe collective
vision
of
where
they
a
long-term
They
developed
finances.
controllingtheir own
wantedto go and howthey were goingto get there. Lastfall the chapterestablished
winningthe Gehringawardas the maingoalfor 1995-1996.Theywereableto obtain
the commitment from the membershipto supporta zero tolerancepolicytowards
hazing, identifyingdesignateddriversand treatingall houseguestswith respect.
Why do some lU graduatesparticipatein the lota DeltaAlumniAssociation
whilethe majontyhas not? One of the AlumniAssociation'sgoalsfor this school
of graduatesin chapterand alumni
year is to expandthe numberand involvement
alumni living in the lndianapolis
over
300
There
are
associationactivities.
area,and thereare 650 to 700 alumninationwide.One exampleof this
metropolitan
is our monthlydinnermeeting. On the 2nd Wednesdayof each monththe Chi Phi
Alumni Club gets together for a few libations and dinner. Our best outing was last
month at Rick'sCafe on Eagle Creek, when about 15 Chi Phi alumnishowed up. For
more informationon upcomingChi Phi Alumni Club activities,or if you need to get on
the Club's mailinglist - call Brother Dan Bowden at (317) 580-7896 for dates & times.
During COE I asked the Grand Alpha elect - Brother Jeff Velis (Alpha Tau
what
Michigan'skey to success was in terms of alumni support. Michiganalumni
86)
lead the country in terms of financial contributionsto their chapter house with over
30o/ocontributing on a regular basis. Jeff said the three key ingredients to getting
more alumni involvedwere - communication,communicationand communication.
'93, when 15 to 20 alumni
We tried this and were successful in February of
went to the house to watch the lU vs Penn St. basketballgame on TV. Last year for
Homecomingwe went out on a limb and bought over 50 tickets to the football game,
unfortunately no more than 20 alumni showed up. The moral to the story communicatethe intent,obtain commitment,secure the resourcesand follow-up.
I think that all of us would agree that today more than ever, competition
among all professionsis fierce. Most universities,including lU, do a fairly good job of
educating students in the technical aspects of a field or profession. However, they
devote little time to preparing or teaching students the art of leadership and how to
apply leadership skills to the business environment or community. Throughout

of
America,the businesscommunityhas expandedthe role and responsibilities
corporatetrainers,facilitatorsand mentors. We plan to benchmarkfrom the success
retreat
and lessonslearnedat COE duringthe first lota Deltaundergraduate/alumni
an agenda
We are in the processof developing
for the 21stof September.
scheduled
now.
for an internor you are in
Finally,if yourbusinesshas a needor requirement
please let your Alumni
next
summer
for
a positionto make the hiringdecisions
for
one or more of the
opportunity
an
may
be
know.
There
Association
to workfor you or yourorganization.
undergraduates
-Sfeve Pappas'76, Alumni Associafion Vice Prcsident

DanceMarathonis Approaching...
Hello lota DeltaAlumni:
I am writingto tellyou about something I am involvedwith at Indiana
University.The organizationis lU Dance Marathon,and it was establishedin
1991 by JillStewart,an lU studentand friend of Ryan White to honor and
continueRyan'sfight againstthe AIDS virus and other infectiousdiseases.
Everyyear, lU has a 36-hourdance marathonin October. Hundredsof
studentsparticipatein the event-dancing, playinggames,talkingand eatingfor
36 hourswith no sleep,all in order to raise money for the Ryan White Infectious
DiseaseCenterat Riley Hospitalin lndianapolis. Dancersraise moneythrough
pledgesfrom familyand friendsand by canning at intersectionsand shopping
malls for donations. Corporatesponsorsand donationscover the cost of hosting
the Marathonso every penny raisedgoes directlyto help the childrenof Riley.
lU Dance Marathonis one of the greatest organizationsI have come in
contactwith on campus. lt is entirelystudent run, with over 100 studentson one
of eleven committeesorganizingthe event and hundredsmore studentsgetting
"The
involvedat the actualMarathon. Dance Marathon'smotto:
Chanceof a
Lifetime,to Give a Lifetimea Chance"is realizedin the organization'sgreat
success. In 1991,$11,000was raisedfor the childrenat Riley,in 1992,$23,000,
and in 1993, $60,000. In 1994 the event raised over $100,00O,and last year we
raisedover $140,000for the Ryan White lnfectiousDiseaseCenter!
In orderto continuemakinga differencein the lives of children,lU Dance
Marathonneeds continuedsupportfrom students,their families,and friends. By
being involvedwith Dance Marathon,I have seen the importanceof makingsure
that more peopleare aware of this event and encouragedto participatein some
way. lU studentsgive their time, money, and energy for the childrenof Riley,but
your help is neededtoo. I would sincerelyappreciateyour donation--anyamount
helps. Checkscan be made payableto lndiana UniversityDance Marathonand
sent to Chi Phi.
Thank you.
-Corey Gers, 99, Dance Marathon Chair

New NewsletterFormat
"New

A NewFeature...
Recognizing
AIumni
Contributors!
In recentyears, it has
been very difficult to recognize the
donationsof time and money from
alumni in our newsletter. This has
been primarily due to the efforts of
UniversityPublishing. (More about
that below.) We have changedthe
newsletter and included a
hopefullycompletelist of alumni
donors at press time.
The Alumni Association
and the Undergraduateswould like
to thank the followingindividuals
for their donations. We have set
the money aside for house
maintenanceneeds.
Joe Amicucci
KennethAnderson
PatrickBixon
Dan Bowden
KellyGelarden
Joe Goeller
Scott Hughes
Mark Lappel
Otto Linn
Steve Pappas
William Pridemore
Ray Privette
John Sharpe
John Sullivan

This /ofa Delta Update is
and lmproved"! A joint decisionwas made
betweenthe AlumniAssociationand the UndergraduateChapterto no longeruse
the servicesof UniversityPublishing.This occurredafter much harassment this
We would also like to
summer by individualsfrom this publishinghouse. This companydemandeda
"CuttingCrew" of Kelly
the
thank
$400 depositpriorto printingthe issue. They claimedthat they would collectthe
Gelardenand Steve Pappas,who
first $1200 of the donations,and would not returnthe deposit untilthey had made
all of their lawn cleaning
brought
$1200. This is not where we want our donationsto go.
to the house an{ spent
equipment
We have managedto put out this newsletterfor just less than $300
tidying up the yard!
day
the
entire
includingpostage! This is thanks in great part to the brand new photocopierwe
And. to assurethat the
leasedfor the house. This lease is much more advantageous,as we are no longer
yard stays in good shape, we
chargedper copy.
would like to acknowledgethe
This issuewas printedwith much haste, and as a consequence,there have
donationof a Lawn Mower by
not been the usual complimentof photographsincluded. The next issue promises
Brother Dave Estes!
to be more thorough,and we look forward to sharingwith you, our alumni,the great
One Last note, the active
successes at lota Delta.
would like to acknowledge
chapter
We are hopingto use some of the donationsfrom this Updafeto fund the
the efforts of those alumni who live
next severalissues. Thank you for your support of this projectand all the great
nearby and in IndianaPolisand
things happeningat lota Delta.
play an active role in helPingus
-Eik Lagzdins, n 95, IA 99, Graduate Chapter Advisor
out. Thank you for your time,
P.S. Here is a great place to introducemyself. I am a recentgraduateof
understandingand interest.
NorthwesternUniversity, where lwas a Chi Phi. I am now pursuingan undecided
We hope to be able to
number of both Chemistryand Education(Curriculum)
GraduateDegreesat lndiana includea much longer list of
University. I am proudto call lota Delta Horne, and am glad to have been here over donatingalumniin the next lota
the last year servingas advisor. Please don't hesitateto contact me with any
Delta Update,scheduledfor
questions,problemsor suggestions. I look forwardto meetingyou soon.
printingin late November,1996.

HomecomingWeekend1996!
Withthefall sernesteruponus,we wouldliketo extendan invitationto all of youto returnto 1400N. Jordanthis
fall. Whetheryouandyourfamilyor classmatescomefor a homefootballgameor youarejust passingthroughon
welcomethe opportunity
the undergraduates
of meetingnewalumni.ThisyearlU playsthe University
business,
of lowa
on the October128lor Homecoming.Ticketcostsare$23.00each. lf we buy25 or more,the pricedropsto $15.00.
Manyalumnihavealreadycontactedme for ticketinformation.Pleasemailthe RSVPcardto the addressindicatedor call
StevePappasat (317)881-0584(home)or (317)885-2432(work)if you haveany questions.Remember,
we wantto
havea confirmed
countno laterthanthe 20thof September.

WeWantYou...
i

ComeExperienceRitual!

A. partof our effortsto improvethe liftledetailsabout
I
chapter,
we haverededicatedourselvesto performing
lour
goingto hostour NationalRitualistic
We
are
lritual.
John
whowillbe discussing
the
lCounselor, Gianetti,
historyof our Ritual. In two hours,youcan hear
linteresting
imoreaboutritualthanyou probablyeverknewexisted.We
this event,andwe look
lare invitingall alumnito returnfor
"RitualWeekend"
an annual
!forwardto makingthisevent.A
iexperience.
Additionally,
we are invitingthe entireGrandCouncil
I
lnitiation
attend
the
of the Alpha-ZetaPledgeClass.The
Ito
will
consist
of
an InitiationBanquet,as wellas the
iweekend
Night
For lnformation
Festivities.
aboutthesetwo
llnitiation
or ErikLagzdins
lweekends,Callthe house(812-337-8077)
or visitourwebsite
I (812-339-1139)
indiana.edu/-chiphi).
We lookforwardto seeing
| (http://www.
j yousoon!
The Chi Phi Fratemity
140CNorthJordanAvenue
.i oomington,lN 47406

At Your Service-ChiPhi Officers
lota Delta Alumni Association:

BryanGray
StevePappas
Joe Goeller

President
317-8314555
Vice-President317-881-0584
Secretary
317-257-0878

lota Delta Chapter of Chi Phi
BrettTrout
President
Vice President
ScottMorrison

DerrickGingery
KevinLaPorte
StevePapp
KevinMaresca

Secretary
812-333-1975
Treasurer
HouseManager
812-330-0045
Historian

Steve Auslander

Rush Chairman

Erik Lagzdins
Advisor
812-339-1139
These officers most cunent phone and
address contacts may be obtainedby calling the house
at812-337-8077.

